Bring your children for the opportunity to meet & take photos with Santa & Mrs. Claus! We will also be offering a variety of other activities, including our bounce house & Christmas train!

$39 Adults ~ $18 Children 13-18 ~ $10 Children 4-12

Children 3 & under are COMPLIMENTARY

SEATINGS:
10:15, 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 1:00 & 1:30

Call 813-961-1381 x110 or Email RSVP@carrollwoodcc.com

24 HOUR CANCELLATION POLICY APPLIES
Dear Members,

October will have come and gone by the time you have received this newsletter. September and October certainly were busy here at Carrollwood Country Club: Operationally, Brian Thornbury has transitioned here very well into the Director of Golf position. The WGA is in full swing, the Men’s Member-Member has been held, and the golf operation has introduced new procedures to our practice facility tee rotation. Chuck and his team have worked very hard to keep up with mowing and fertility programs while combating the significant amount of rainfall through September. Food and Beverage has rolled out a new menu featuring a new steak that is a terrific addition and has been well received, Prime Rib Night continues to be a success, and the Boo Buffet was conducted at the end of October. Tennis is in full swing with Fall league play and the teaching program continues to improve and expand. Lastly, the facility maintenance team continues to work hard to stay in front of the ongoing repairs of CCC.

From a capital investment standpoint, much has been accomplished over the last several weeks; our bunker renovation contractor, Landirr, completed the renovation of the Pine and Cypress nine bunkers in a relatively short five weeks. The bunkers look awesome, now drain properly, and the sand has become firm the way it should be. As part of the project, a few bunkers were eliminated, the area was built up, then sodded. We plan to renovate the Meadow nine bunkers in May of 2019. Engineering changes have been made to the Pergola structure for the pool, and the project is currently under one more revision before the plans will be submitted to the county for approval. At the TAC, landscape improvements have been completed as well as a fencing “screen” to cover the work area for tennis court maintenance. In addition, a new pool pump has been installed. Lastly, the roofing project has finally reached conclusion and was signed-off on by the building inspector in mid-October.

Many exciting things are coming these next two months; cooler weather, Thanksgiving, the Holiday season and the beginning of 2019. Please check your email for details on the Thanksgiving Buffet, Brunch with Santa and New Year’s Eve Dinner, among other Club happenings.

On a personal note, as I write this, my wife, son and I have finally relocated from the Richmond, Virginia area to Tampa. While the long relocation process is over, the continued “settling in” period will take a bit of time. Thank you all for your support during this transition.

I wish you all a Happy Thanksgiving and the Merriest of Holiday seasons.

Sincerely,

Bob Foster
General Manager
BY RENEE CONSTANTINE, MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR

Greetings CCC Family,

Wow, hard to believe we are in the last two months of 2018. The year has flown by. This past year has not been exactly what we Floridians are used to as far as weather, but hopefully the worst is behind us.

I would like to send out a Special “Thank You” to Chuck Cakmakci and Crew for all their hard work this year. It’s not been easy. Through wind, rain and storm he and his crew have managed to keep our course in fantastic shape. Which brings to mind, our new bunkers they’ve been working on. Our Golf course is in the best shape it’s ever been in and only continues to get better. “Thank You” Chuck and Crew for making CCC the Cream of the Crop.

I truly feel CCC is on a roll and 2019 will be our best year yet. Our course is in great condition and we have some great Clubhouse renovations coming up. We’ve had some fantastic events like our Family Fun Festival down at the Tennis & Aquatics Center with video game trucks, bounce houses, life size Jenga, Chris Cary’s live band for entertainment and dancing. Our Prime Rib Nights, Wine Down Wednesdays and Live Music out on the Terrace are the things that make our CCC Family great to be a part of.

Membership has been phenomenal this year and continues to prosper. To date, we have had 135 new memberships join CCC, with two more months to go. I believe the word is out and CCC is the place to be. I want to thank each of you who have helped in this success with your referrals, keep them coming and in return we will lower your dues through our MSM Referral Program. It’s a great program. If you are unaware, please feel free to contact me and we can chat.

We’ve had some losses this year in our CCC Family and we send our deepest condolences to those with loved ones who have passed. Carrollwood Country Club is not just a Country Club for recreation, it’s filled with a family-like community and lifelong friendships that we are proud to be a part of. Our Members are what make CCC great!

I look forward to the upcoming year and wish each of you and your families, all the very best. Let’s make 2019 a great year.

Best Regards,

Renee Constantine
Membership Director
Unbelievable that this year has blown by as quickly as it has. Another hugely successful year for us here in Food and Beverage. We have all been through a lot this year with the possibility of a take over in the middle of the year, a change in leadership and a new Chef leading the Heart of the House. I believe that all these transitions and strenuous diligence have made the entire team and its membership that much stronger. All the changes that have been made and all the changes to come in this approaching year are going to keep elevating this club to higher and higher levels. I am super excited for what has happened and even more stoked for things to come in 2019!!

As for the tail end of 2018, we still have some great things in the mix for all of you. Coming in November we will be having our Bacchus Wine Dinner, now on the 2nd week of the month on November 14th. Moving forward we will permanently host this event on the 2nd Wednesday of the month instead of the last. Chef has got a menu that the whole family can “gobble” up for Thanksgiving. A massive spread without the hassle of cooking and cleaning up afterwards. Bring the whole fam and let us do the work for you. Or you can impress your friends and family with delicious Thanksgiving meals to pick up and take home, with everything from the bird to the bread and everything in between. You don’t even have to tell anyone you picked it up, it can be our little secret. Get all the credit with none of the headache for a full Thanksgiving dinner. Then, the Saturday after Thanksgiving is the big Florida rivalry game with Florida State taking on University of Florida. We will be having our Head to Head Tailgate and Viewing Party. Chef will be on the grill making fresh burgers, sausage and peppers served along with a great selection of buffet items to choose from as well. Get your reservations in early, as this is sure to draw out a big crowd of rivals.

Then the final month of 2018, we have some fun planned as always. Our 2nd largest event of the year, Brunch with Santa on Sunday, December 9th! Bring the kids to meet Santa and ride the Polar Express mini train. The buffet for Brunch this year is sure to be leaps and bounds beyond the quality of years passed. This event is always a lot of fun and is always sold out. Book your reservations ASAP as it guarantees to sell out. The following week, our Bacchus Wine Dinner returns. Chef again showing his flair for amazing culinary plates and wines paired by Master Sommeliers. This event is one you don’t want to miss if you love food and/or wine. Our New Year’s Eve Dinner this year has a 4-course, stellar meal arranged by Chef Robert. Some live music to enjoy while eating. Each couple will also receive a bottle of champagne to take home or bring with them to whatever celebration they are attending after dinner.

In the Dining room we have had huge success with our new menu being rolled out. There are a few changes that have been made to the upcoming months’ daily events and specials. Tuesdays will remain BOGO sandwiches for lunch. Kids’ Night will continue on Tuesdays from 6-9pm, where kids eat free for each paying adult. Wednesdays will still be our chef attended pasta station. Choose from a variety of pastas, sauces, proteins, and ingredients to be made fresh right in front of you by our in-house smiling superhero duo, Juan and Kole. They are always doing a fantastic job keeping the entertainment going as they prepare your pasta to perfection. Thursday nights will continue with Prime Rib being the focus of the menu. While your focus for entertainment will be up to you. Get some courage and step up on stage to wow us with your vocal, instrumental or comedic skills! Open Mic Night will continue! Friday nights will be filled with music as well! Live music on the terrace to bring in the beautiful Winter nights in Florida. It’s finally outdoor weather again! Saturdays will now be “Apps and Taps” night. From 5pm-9pm every Saturday, for every starter you buy at regular price you get a second one half off. Then for every draft beer you buy at regular price you get the second half off. So, come in with some friends and enjoy some brews and apps at great discounts. Sundays will continue to be Bucs & BBQ Tailgate day from 12-7pm. This is inclusive of a perfectly cooked burger with your choice of toppings and a side for only $9.99. Then if that’s not enough, during all Sunday Bucs games our wings are only $.79 each!

Like always, we owe our successes to all of you, the members here at Carrollwood Country Club. We thank all of you who continue to support the Food and Beverage program here. This year has been filled with many changes that have hopefully enhanced the member experience. If there is ever anything that you, the member, feels can be done better to enhance your experience I am always open to suggestions and ways to improve. I want you ALL to be fans of your Club’s Food and Beverage program. I look forward to another wonderful year serving you.

Danny Black
Tuesday

Two-for-Tuesday
Buy 1 Sandwich, Get 1 FREE!!!
11am-3pm

KIDS’ Night
Receive ONE free kid’s meal with the purchase of an adult entree
6pm-9pm

Wednesday

Wine Down Wednesday
ALL YOU CAN EAT PASTA with House or Caesar Salad,
Fresh Garlic Bread & Complimentary Glass of Wine

Thursday

Prime Rib Night
Queen Cut or King Cut with Baked Potato,
Fresh Vegetables & House or Caesar Salad

Open Mic Night
on the Terrace Every Thursday
6pm-9pm

Friday

Live Music
Every Friday, on the Terrace
6-8:30pm

Saturday

Apps & Taps Saturday
Buy One, Get One Half Off
Draft Beer & Appetizers Every Saturday

Bucs & BBQ
Ground Brisket & Beef Burgers with choice of toppings & side
$9.99
PLUS...
$0.79 Wings
during ALL Sunday Bucs’ games

Sunday

Dinner Specials also available Wednesday through Saturday
For more information &/or to make a dining reservation, call 813-961-1381 x110

Tues. 11am-9pm :: Wed.-Sat. 11am-9pm :: Sun. 9am-7pm
2018 Men's & Women's Club Championship

November 17th - November 18th

36-Hole Stroke Play Championship

$100 Entry Fee
Half Price for Juniors
plus 7% sales tax

Tee Times starting at 7:30am off 1 & 10

Price includes:
~ Gross & Net Payouts
~ Lunch & Cart Fees for BOTH Days

Multiple Flights:
~ Championship ~
~ Men’s ~ Women’s ~ Senior ~ Junior ~

(55 & up) (12-17)

$20 Optional Daily Skins Game

For more information, or to sign-up, please contact the Golf Shop at 813-961-1369
It is that time of year when we start getting really busy on and off the course. Planning for the Holidays, family, travel, social and competitive golf tournaments and flat out better weather will keep most of us fairly active. With that being said, there are a couple of important practices I’d like to cover to ensure all of our members have a great experience at CCC.

• Call in advance to book tee times
• Be sure to cancel tee times if you are unable to play, which will allow other members to book
• Check in upon arriving to CCC.
• Follow the correct course rotation, this keeps us from cutting off players already on the course
• Pair up in golf cars with fellow players

The CCC team thanks all of you in advance for following the above practices. We hope all of our members have a safe Holiday season and have many opportunities to play golf!

HOLIDAY SHOPPING NIGHT
One of our biggest shopping events of the year. The golf shop will be open for our annual shopping extravaganza from 6:00pm to 9:00pm offering discounts up to 50% off merchandise and golf lessons. Be sure to mark your calendars for Thursday, December 6.

SWING TIP - BUNKER PLAY BY BRIAN T.
When playing out of the sand, it’s always important to lift the club abruptly on the take away. However, what is the process when the sand is wet and compact or fluffy and your lie is fried?

When playing out of wet, compact sand, as well as fried eggs, be sure to close the clubface which lowers the amount of bounce on the club allowing the club to dig through the sand. Be sure to aim a little right of your target and pick the club up abruptly on the take away.

When playing out of soft, fluffy sand always be sure to open the face which adds bounce to the club and allows the club to glide through the sand. Be sure to take the club back in a lifting motion and aim to the left of your target.

SAVE THE DATES
9 & Dine 11/09 & 12/07
Club Championship 11/17 & 11/18 – Registration Now Open!
MGA Finale 12/15

HOLE IN ONES
Congratulations to Young Hong and Richard Hogan for their hole in ones on 8 and 5 Pine, both on October 9. WELL DONE!

THANKSGIVING DAY GOLFING HOURS OF OPERATIONS
Course opens for play at 7:20am
Driving range opens at 7:00am and closes at 12:00pm
Last tee time is at 12:00pm and all golf cars are due in by 4:00pm
The golf shop will also be running a $10 Turkey Trot Golf Game from 7:00am – 10:00am
BRUNCH with SANTA

Sunday, December 9th

Bring your children for the opportunity to meet & take photos with Santa & Mrs. Claus! We will also be offering a variety of other activities, including our bounce house & Christmas train!

$39 Adults ~ $18 Children 13-18 ~ $10 Children 4-12
Children 3 & under are COMPLIMENTARY

SEATINGS:
10:15, 11:00, 11:30, 12:00, 1:00 & 1:30

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
Call 813-961-1381 x110 or Email RSVP@carrollwoodcc.com
24 HOUR CANCELLATION POLICY APPLIES
Women's Golf Association
BY KAREN BENTLEY, CORRESPONDING SECRETARY

SIP N’ SOCIAL:
On Tuesday evening, September 11th, the WGA women golfers met to reconnect, meet our new WGA members and socialize with refreshments in the EMERALD ROOM at CCC. We are all anticipating A GREAT GOLF SEASON with less humidity, limited rain and cool Fall breezes. (As I write this article I wonder when FALL weather will actually be felt in Central Florida!)

The WGA ladies are excited to KICK-OFF another exciting golf season!!

Thanks to LIZ LAGOS & MARILYN CONNORS for such a fun get together! We also WELCOME our 3 new WGA members; MARISA DRISCOLL, CHRISTI LYN, and ROSEMARY MESSMER. If you are a woman golfer and want to learn more about our Women’s Golf Association (WGA) Thursday league you can call our 2018-19 President MARILYN CONNORS (813-962-3638).

OPENING DAY / WGA 2018-2019 SEASON, September 13th, 2018
This year’s opening day theme was BUZZ BUZZ “BEE” A GOLFER! Terrific planning from MARY SMITH & DIANNE FERRIS!!! The theme was carried out every step on the course and thank goodness NO ONE was actually STUNG by a BEE! Beautiful yellow mums were on the tee boxes, “BEE” magnet ball markers for all, and the Emerald Room looked fantastic with it’s beautiful inviting friendly DECOR. IRENE LUKASIK assisted the committee with menu planning and it was a winner, hope the CCC CHEF keeps that recipe handy.

OPENING DAY WINNERS:
1st PLACE: KATHLEEN RODEKUHR
2nd PLACE: CHERYL STOKER
3rd PLACE: MARILYN CONNORS
4th PLACE: IRENE LUKASIK
CHIP-INS: SUSIE PATTESON & KELLY HOSSLER
CLOSEST TO PIN (Cypress #3): SUANA STEWART
CLOSEST TO PIN (Meadow #7): KAREN MAROTTA
CLOSEST TO “BEE” LINE: KAREN BENTLEY

UPCOMING EVENTS:
DECEMBER 6th - 11:30am HOLIDAY PARTY in the Emerald Room - Chairperson, NANCY PULLIAM
DECEMBER 13th - TREE TOURNAMENT
JANUARY 17th, 2019 - START OF MATCH PLAY
2019 NEW GOLF RULES REVIEW DAY- to be announced

GOLF QUOTE FROM BEN HOGAN…
“THE ONLY THING A GOLFER NEEDS IS MORE DAYLIGHT.”
The golf courses are in the best shape of the year and we have great weather to look forward to. So, if you play golf you really should come out and enjoy our beautiful courses.

The bunker renovation that took place back in September and early October on the Cypress and Pine courses are performing well and the drainage is working properly. I am hoping by the time you are reading this that the bunker sand has compacted well enough so that players are not experiencing fried eggs with their golf balls. Some of you may have noticed that in the newly renovated bunkers, we are no longer raking the edges rather, we compact the edges and use a broom to smooth the slopes so when your ball hits the slope of the bunker, in theory, it should hopefully roll to the bottom of the bunker this type of bunker raking practice is called an "Australian Bunker" because you guessed it... it was first used in Australia. Many PGA tour stops have adapted this type of bunker raking. We will begin the Meadow bunker renovation in May of 2019.

A major challenge we continue to experience is vandalism on the golf courses. For example, in early Fall someone decided to practice chipping. In most cases, I would not have an issue with this, however, this person(s) decided to practice on several of our greens! In just over a week's time, my staff had to install 47 plugs to repair the divots made by this person(s). A week later, we found more divots taken from greens; oddly enough it was basically the same greens as before. Needless to say my staff and I were very disappointed and bothered by the lack of respect shown to our golf courses. In addition to this, residents have been walking dogs that have been allowed to run through the bunkers, which is unacceptable. I understand that folks are going to utilize the green space, but we are asking that the dog remain on a leash at all times. Lastly, we are also requesting that parents not utilize the golf courses as a playground for their children. Not only can children do non-malicious, unintentional damage to bunkers and greens, kids on the golf course create unnecessary risks to their safety. As members, if you see some strange activity on the course please report it to the golf shop as quickly as possible so that we can investigate and rectify the issue. I am on the golf courses a minimum of 50 hours a week, if I notice someone or something around your homes I report it or ask them what they are doing. I get some strange looks but I would rather have that than have your home vandalized. Please keep in mind that, like your homes, our golf courses are on private property, your help and support to keep our golf courses well maintained would be greatly appreciated.

I am hoping many of you may remember that we do not over-seed our golf courses, rather we use a green pigment on the turf to provide color to our Fairways and Tees in the Winter months. This procedure usually starts two weeks before our first real cold front. By using a pigment rather than overseeding, we are allowing our Bermuda turf to thrive instead of competing with the overseed for nutrients. We also avoid the headaches of transitioning from cool season turf to our base Bermuda in the Spring, a process that can take months to achieve. We will usually spray this pigment every three weeks during the Winter months, depending on temperatures and how the turf is performing.

If you should have any questions regarding the golf courses, or the procedures that we perform on the courses, my office door is always open and I would be more than happy to explain any situation to you. As always, the staff and I appreciate your efforts in helping to provide the best possible conditions by filling your divots and repairing your ball marks.

Best Regards,

Chuck Cakmakci
Director of Agronomy
Member Appreciation Party

Tuesday, January 8th, 2019
6pm-9pm

Enjoy Complimentary Admission, Gourmet Hors d’Oeuvres & 1 Drink Ticket per Member...
PLUS Live Entertainment!

Come celebrate a brand new year with your Carrollwood Country Club family & let us say...

Thank You for a Great 2018!

For more information, or to RSVP, please call 813-961-1381 x110 or email RSVP@carrollwoodcc.com
From The Tennis & Aquatic Center

Well, now that our Record Heat is over it’s time to get back to working out. Wow, was it hot this September. Twenty nine of thirty days were at 90 or above with a ton of those days being Record Highs! It seemed like the heat was never going to end. Now that the weather has finally cooled off, at least a bit, it means that the Holidays are going to be here before we know it and here at the Tennis & Aquatic Center (TAC) we would like to wish everyone a Happy and Safe Holiday Season! If you are looking for some Holiday gifts, as always, the TAC has a lot to offer, so why not a CCC Gift Certificate. These gift certificates can be used here at the TAC or any other outlet at the Club, so the recipient has everything available to them from Swim or Tennis Lessons to a nice dinner in the dining room or even Ballroom Dancing lessons with our very own Janice Fiorello. It’s all available here at the Club with one of our CCC Gift Certificates.

Just a reminder, as is custom in the Fall, the Oasis Grille has been closed for the season, and will reopen in the Spring. Snacks and beverages, as always, are still available at the TAC front desk for your convenience; there are also menus available at the front desk for food and beverage deliveries from the Clubhouse to the TAC.

With the Holidays coming, it will once again mean some changes to our operating hours here at the TAC. Please be aware of the following Holiday changes:

- **Friday, November 2** - Pool Closes at 3:00pm for Swim Meet
- **Thursday, November 22** - 8:00am-2:00pm
- **Monday, December 24** - 8:00am-2:00pm
- **Tuesday, December 25** - Closed All Day for Christmas
- **Monday, December 31** - 8:00am-2:00pm
- **Tuesday, January 1** - 10:00am-2:00pm

Please remember, that the pool is heated to approximately 80-82 degrees during the colder months, so the water is always enjoyable. Why not come on out and take a swim, and ladies, don’t forget about the Steam Room in your locker room at the TAC (Sorry gentlemen, yours is up at the Clubhouse).

Again, we at the TAC hope you all have a Happy & Safe Holiday Season!

Jim Kelly
Tennis & Aquatic Center Director

CVST’s Sophie Nichols Makes First FLAGS Qualifying Times

The Carrollwood Village Swim Team traveled to Fort Myers in September to compete at the Florida Gulf Coast University Aquatic Center, and had a pretty good showing at their first Swim Meet of the new Swim Year. Wasting no time and getting a jump on the new Swim Year was Sophie “That Girl” Nichols. The nine-year-old achieved not one, but two of her first ever Florida Swimming Age Group Championship (FLAGS) Qualifying Times in the 10&Under Girls 100yd Freestyle and 50yd Breaststroke. Not a bad way to start off the new Swim Year.

Congratulations Sophie and keep up the great swimming!

Oasis Grille Closed for Season

As is custom in the Fall, the Oasis Grille will be closed for the season, and will reopen in the Spring. Snacks and beverages, as always, are still available at the TAC front desk for your convenience. There are also menus available for food and beverage deliveries from the Clubhouse to the TAC.
The Carrollwood Village Swim Team is always looking for interested swimmers!! Come out and join us for FUN, FITNESS & FRIENDS! Tryouts are offered every Tuesday, at 4:15pm, during the school year. Just give us a call (813-961-1368) and let us know you want to tryout and which Tuesday you will be coming out.

Now is the time to take the plunge and join the group! Get into the swim of things this Fall - make some friends, get your fitness and have a lot of fun! For more information call us at 961-1368 or visit our web site at www.CVST.org. If you are ready for the team after your tryout, you’re invited to try a week of practice on us!

Swimmer of the Month

SEPTEMBER 2018

BRENNAN “BIG B” SMITH
The Carrollwood Village Swim Team has named Brennan “Big B” Smith as the September Swimmer of the Month. Swimming in two meets, the seven-year-old Bronze Practice Group member led the team with eight personal best times and achieved the highest percentage of time dropped. He was also fifth out of thirty-one swimmers with a sixty-seven percent in number of best swims. At the CVST Friday Night at the Races, Brennan swam to a 4.33 second and 13.98% time drop in his 25yd Backstroke, a 2.73 second drop and 8.1% improvement in the 25yd Breaststroke, and a .83 second drop and 2.44% improvement in his 25yd Butterfly. Fifteen days later in the Florida Gulf Coast University pool, Brennan swam his first 100yd Freestyle and 50yd Breaststroke. Brennan also swam the 50yd Freestyle and dropped an incredible 25.06 seconds with a 33% improvement. He also dropped 6.12 seconds in his 50yd Backstroke with a monster 8.42% improvement.

Way to go Brennan and keep up the good work.

Come Swim With Us
Swim Team Tryouts Weekly

The Carrollwood Village Swim Team has named Brennan “Big B” Smith as the September Swimmer of the Month. Swimming in two meets, the seven-year-old Bronze Practice Group member led the team with eight personal best times and achieved the highest percentage of time dropped. He was also fifth out of thirty-one swimmers with a sixty-seven percent in number of best swims. At the CVST Friday Night at the Races, Brennan swam to a 4.33 second and 13.98% time drop in his 25yd Backstroke, a 2.73 second drop and 8.1% improvement in the 25yd Breaststroke, and a .83 second drop and 2.44% improvement in his 25yd Butterfly. Fifteen days later in the Florida Gulf Coast University pool, Brennan swam his first 100yd Freestyle and 50yd Breaststroke. Brennan also swam the 50yd Freestyle and dropped an incredible 25.06 seconds with a 33% improvement. He also dropped 6.12 seconds in his 50yd Backstroke with a monster 8.42% improvement.

Way to go Brennan and keep up the good work.

Come Swim With Us!
Welcome The Following New Tennis Members:

Jeff & Andrea Cottrell:
The Cottrells come to us with a recommendation from Rob Jonsson and family. They are Tennis Members and Executive Golf Members and look forward to enjoying the club with their 3 children.

Joe Merluzzi:
Joe plays once or twice a week and uses tennis to stay young and fit.
Welcome Joe!

CCC Tennis Facility Gets a Landscape Face Lift!
We received many positive comments on our new landscape project which improves the front entrance of the tennis court facility.
We agree with the members...it looks great!

The Annual Mass Family Vs. Sullivan Family Tennis Feud is Not Far Away!
They meet up every year during Christmas time to play each other and have a wonderful time together.
What a great idea!

More Families are Playing Tennis Together at Carrollwood!
Young tennis players are not only important for the future of our Club, they are extremely important for the entire tennis industry. It’s great to see some of our tennis members pass on their love of tennis to their children.
So is the case with the Laines and the Jonssons.
Both families can be seen spending time enjoying tennis with each other at Carrollwood.
Charlie Jonsson and Julia Laine are in the Carrollwood Country Club Junior Tennis Program and are enjoying playing and improving in tennis.
We love it!

Carrollwood Tennis Members Show Up to Support Local Deacon Blues Band and Help Raise Money for The Kidney Foundation!
It was a fun night of live music, dancing and friends at the Godrey Beach Bar last Saturday evening. Making their presence known on the dance floor were CCC Tennis Members Jim Knetisch, Char Knetisch, Dan Alten and Mo Alten. The event raised close to $14,000 for the cause – The Kidney Foundation.

CCC Tennis Members Enjoy Family Fun Festival at The Pool!
Our First Family Fun Festival was well received with close to 200 participants. The night’s activities included a game truck full of electronic games, laser tag, bounce house, swimming and a live band! Stay tuned for the next one – date to be announced.
The Carrollwood Country Club
JUNIOR TENNIS PROGRAM
Continues through December 13th.
Sign up your young tennis player today at the TAC front desk!
The 2019 Winter Junior Tennis Program Begins on January 14th.

WEEKLY TENNIS CLASSES & ORGANIZED PLAY:

MONDAYS:
- Sprouts Junior Tennis for ages four and five: 4:00 to 4:30pm
- Junior Grand Prix Junior Tennis for ages six to ten: 4:30 to 5:30pm
- High School Prep Junior Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 5:30 to 7:00pm
- College Prep Junior Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 4:00 to 7:00pm
- Tennis Work Out with Mark Karle: 7:00 to 8:00pm (Adults)

TUESDAYS:
- Junior Grand Prix Junior Tennis for ages six to ten: 4:30 to 5:30pm
- High School Prep Junior Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 5:30 to 7:00pm
- Tournament Prep Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 5:00 to 7:00pm
- College Prep Junior Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 3:00 to 6:00pm

WEDNESDAYS:
- Sprouts Junior Tennis for ages four and five: 4:00 to 4:30pm
- Junior Grand Prix Junior Tennis for ages six to ten: 4:30 to 5:30pm
- High School Prep Junior Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 5:30 to 7:00pm
- College Prep Junior Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 4:00 to 7:00pm
- Men’s Doubles Night 7:00 to 9:00pm

THURSDAYS:
- Junior Grand Prix Junior Tennis for ages six to ten: 4:30 to 5:30pm
- High School Prep Junior Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 5:30 to 7:00pm
- Tournament Prep Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 5:00 to 7:00pm
- College Prep Junior Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 3:00 to 6:00pm
- Women’s Doubles Night 7:00 to 9:00pm

FRIDAYS:
- College Prep Junior Tennis for ages eleven to eighteen: 3:00 to 6:00pm
- Advanced Doubles Concepts with Gyorgyi Zsiros: 8:30 A.M. to 10:00am

November 16th
Free Friday Tennis Mixer: 7:00pm to 9:00pm.
Theme: Thanksgiving
Our Carrollwood Ladies’ 7.5 Combo League completed their exciting season in October. The “Fabulous 50’s” team had fun ratcheting up their games against some great opponents. Although it wasn’t the winning season they would have liked, they enjoyed lots of competitive, hard-hitting tennis. The tight matches have left them hungry for more great tennis next season! If you want to join in on the fun, please contact Kristine Glein at kmglein@gmail.com.

Suncoast, our Tuesday Tennis League, is enjoying a stellar Fall season! With 28 team members and many super subs, they are staying near the top third of the standings out of 12 teams! The matches are challenging, yet FUN, as the team faces clubs from 2 competitive counties. As the weather gradually cools down, the play will continue to heat up!!!

On Wednesday, there are two leagues (ALOT and Interbay). The ALOT team is battling it out near the top of the standings! They have had a very strong beginning and middle to their 14 week season! Keep it up ladies!

Our Interbay team is proud to play at Carrollwood as they sport patriotic red, white and blue team uniforms. It just goes to show that you can look great while playing great tennis! All of our members are enjoying our well-maintained courts and appreciating the lush new landscaping surrounding the Tennis and Aquatics Center.

Mary

Congratulations to Char Knetzch and Lynn O’Brien and their team for making it all the way to nationals at the USTA National Tennis Center at Lake Nona!”
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
813-961-1381 x110 or RSVP@carrollwoodcc.com
24 HOUR CANCELLATION POLICY APPLIES

Bacchus Wine Dinner
Wednesday, November 14th
7:00pm - 9:00pm

GOURMET DINNER

Duck Confit
Fried Duck Drumettes marinated in Hoisin Sauce, then finished with Chinese Five Spice

Pate Mousse
Georgian Style with Dried Apricots & Walnuts

Stuffed Quail
Truffle Roasted Quail & Truffle Stuffed Quail on a Bed of Creamy Goat Cheese

Pheasant Thigh
Sautéed Pheasant Thigh in a White Wine Sauce, then finished with a Sauteed Potato Rosti & a Crème Anglaise

Roasted Apple Tart
Delightfully sweet, paired perfectly with our house-made, fresh apple filling

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
Call 813-961-1381 x110 or Email RSVP@carrollwoodcc.com
24 HOUR CANCELLATION Policy Applies

Bacchus Wine Dinner
Wednesday, December 12th
7:00pm - 9:00pm

GOURMET DINNER

Pheasant Confit
Pheasant Confit, then served on a bed of Pea Puree and garnished with Frisee, then finished with Bacon Jam & Pomegranate seeds

Roasted Goose Breast
Roasted Goose Breast served atop a Bed of Peruvian Mashed Potatoes & finished with a Blood Orange Sambuca Sauce & Fried Fennel

Peppermint Cheesecake
New York Style Cheesecake infused with Bits of Peppermint Candy & garnished with Whipped Cream

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
Call 813-961-1381 x110 or Email RSVP@carrollwoodcc.com
24 HOUR CANCELLATION Policy Applies
Happy Thanksgiving

Thursday, November 22nd
Seating at 2pm

$37.00++ Adults
$18.00++ Children 13-18
$10.00++ Children 4-12
Children 3 & under are COMPLIMENTARY

Call for more details

Reservation Required
Call 813-961-1381 x110 or Email RSVP@carrollwoodcc.com
24 Hour Cancellation Policy Applies
12-14lb Roasted Turkey
Turkey Gravy
Corn Bread Stuffing
Green Bean Provençale
Cranberry Sauce
Maple Meringue Sweet Potato & Almond Casserole
Herb Roasted Potatoes & Turnips

OR

Cheese Grits w/ Corn
Dinner Rolls
Pumpkin Pie

Serves Approximately 8 People
Accepting To-Go Reservations until Monday 11/19/18
Pickup on Thanksgiving Day between 11:00am and 2:00pm

$99.00
plus 7% Sales Tax

A la Carte Items Available:

Turkey Gravy $15
Pumpkin Pie $15
Cranberry Sauce $15
Ham $30

To Place Your To-Go Order, Please Call 813-981-1381 ext. 110 or Email your Order to RSVP@carrollwoodcc.com
Looks Like Santa is Coming Early This Year!
If you have not booked your Holiday Party
yet, Santa is coming early with a present!

Carrollwood Country Club offers a beautiful, relaxed environment to host a well deserved celebration for a job well done in 2018.

Come celebrate with us and pick your early Holiday Gift before it’s too late...

Select one of these gifts from Carrollwood Country Club:

- 10% OFF Your Total Food & Beverage Pricing
- One COMPLIMENTARY Butler Passed Hors d’Oeuvre
- One COMPLIMENTARY Drink Ticket Per Guest

BOOK BEFORE OCTOBER 31st TO RECEIVE THIS SPECIAL!

For more information, please contact Lee Rodriguez at 813-961-1381 x144 or lee@carrollwoodcc.com

Carrollwood Country Club - 13903 Clubhouse Drive - Tampa, FL - 33618
Happy New Year 2019

Join us for dinner

Sunday, December 31st

Reservations available between 5-8pm

$49 per person

Prices are subject to 20% service charge & 7% sales tax

Shared Appetizer

Baked Brie with a Mixed Berry Compote & Pita Chips

Salad

Mixed Greens with Roasted Zucchini, Feta Cheese, Almonds & an Apple Dressing

Land & Sea Duet

6oz Bacon-Wrapped Filet Mignon paired with a Skewer of Grilled Shrimp served with Mashed Potatoes & Grilled Asparagus

Shared Dessert

New York Cheesecake drizzled with Dark Chocolate & Macadamia Nuts

*dinner includes a complimentary glass of wine & a bottle of champagne (per couple) to take home

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED—24 HOUR CANCELLATION POLICY APPLIES

Call 813-961-1381 x110 or Email RSVP@carrollwoodcc.com
### Social

- **LIVE MUSIC**  
  Friday 6:00pm-8:30pm

- **HAPPY HOUR**  
  Tuesday – Friday, 5:00pm-7:00pm

### Golf

- **Skins Game**  
  Tuesday 8:30am

- **Quota Point Game**  
  Friday 12:00pm

- **Men’s Game**  
  Saturday & Sunday 9:00am

### Tennis

- **MONDAYS**  
  After School Junior Tennis Classes 3:00pm-7:00pm  
  Adult Tennis Workout 7:00pm-8:00pm

- **TUESDAYS**  
  After School Junior Tennis Classes 3:00pm-7:00pm

- **WEDNESDAYS**  
  Men’s Double Night 7:00pm-9:00pm  
  After School Junior Tennis Classes 3:00pm-7:00pm

- **THURSDAYS**  
  Women’s Doubles Night 7:00pm-9:00pm  
  After School Junior Tennis Classes 3:00pm-7:00pm

- **FRIDAYS**  
  Advanced Doubles Concept 7:00pm-9:00pm  
  After School Junior Tennis Classes 3:00pm-7:00pm

### Aquatics

- **CVST School Year Swim Practice Hour**  
  Monday – Friday 5:00am-6:30am & 4:00pm-8:00pm  
  Saturday 7:00am-10:00am

- **CVST (Adult) Master’s Practice Hours**  
  Monday, Wednesday, Friday 7:00am-10:00am

### Fitness

- **Yoga Class**  
  Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

- **Ballroom Dancing Class**  
  Tuesday & Thursday

- **Sit & Fit Class**  
  Thursday

- **Flexibility Training**  
  Friday

Contact the Tennis & Aquatics Center for more information on all fitness classes.  
813-961-1368

---

### November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Prime Rib Night 6-9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Mic Night 6-9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POOL CLOSES at 3pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Prime Rib Night 6-9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Two-for-Tuesday 11am-3pm Kids’ Night 6-9pm</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Two-for-Tuesday 11am-3pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm 9 &amp; Dine Couples Golf Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Two-for-Tuesday 11am-3pm Kids’ Night 6-9pm</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Prime Rib Night 6-9pm Open Mic Night 6-9pm</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Prime Rib Night 6-9pm Open Mic Night 6-9pm</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Prime Rib Night 6-9pm Open Mic Night 6-9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Breakfast 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Clubhouse &amp; Golf Course CLOSED</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Wine Down Wednesday 6-9pm Ladies’ Poker</td>
<td>Happy Hour 5-7pm Live Music by Cal 6-8:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>APFS TAPS</td>
<td>5PM - 6 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Breakfast 9am-12pm

3 Clubhouse & Golf Course CLOSED

4 Happy Hour 5-7pm

5 Happy Hour 5-7pm

6 Happy Hour 5-7pm

7 Happy Hour 5-7pm

8 Happy Hour 5-7pm

9 Breakfast 9am-12pm

10 Clubhouse & Golf Course CLOSED

11 Happy Hour 5-7pm

12 Happy Hour 5-7pm

13 Happy Hour 5-7pm

14 MGA Finale

15 Happy Hour 5-7pm

16 Breakfast 9am-12pm

17 Clubhouse & Golf Course CLOSED

18 Happy Hour 5-7pm

19 Happy Hour 5-7pm

20 Happy Hour 5-7pm

21 Happy Hour 5-7pm

22 Happy Hour 5-7pm

23 Breakfast 9am-12pm

24 CHRISTMAS EVE

25 ALL FACILITIES CLOSED

26 Happy Hour 5-7pm

27 Happy Hour 5-7pm

28 Happy Hour 5-7pm

29 Happy Hour 5-7pm

30 Breakfast 9am-12pm

31 NEW YEAR'S DAY

### Social events

- **LIVE MUSIC**
  - Friday 6:00pm-8:30pm

- **HAPPY HOUR**
  - Tuesday – Friday, 5:00pm-7:00pm

### Golf events

- **Skins Game**
  - Tuesday 8:30am

- **Quota Point Game**
  - Friday 12:00pm

- **Men’s Game**
  - Saturday & Sunday 9:00am

### Tennis events

- **MONDAYS**
  - After School Junior Tennis Classes 3:00pm-7:00pm
  - Adult Tennis Workout 7:00pm-8:00pm

- **TUESDAYS**
  - After School Junior Tennis Classes 3:00pm-7:00pm
  - Men’s Double Night 7:00pm-9:00pm

- **WEDNESDAYS**
  - After School Junior Tennis Classes 3:00pm-7:00pm

- **THURSDAYS**
  - Women’s Doubles Night 7:00pm-9:00pm

- **FRIDAYS**
  - After School Junior Tennis Classes 3:00pm-7:00pm

### Aquatics events

- **CVST School Year Swim Practice Hour**
  - Monday – Friday 5:00am-6:30am & 4:00pm-8:00pm
  - Saturday 7:00am-10:00am

- **CVST (Adult) Master’s Practice Hours**
  - Monday, Wednesday, Friday 6:00am-7:00am

### Fitness events

- **Yoga Class**
  - Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

- **Ballroom Dancing Class**
  - Tuesday & Thursdays

- **Sit & Fit Class**
  - Thursday

- **Flexibility Training**
  - Friday

Contact the Tennis & Aquatics Center for more information on all fitness classes.

813-961-1368
A Warm Greetings to all from the Resort,

Well the late Fall and early Winter days are upon us which means the weather is a little cooler for us, but A LOT cooler for our friends to the North! With that being the case, the Resort is starting to see our golf groups from the Northeast and Midwest return to play the fabulous 27 championship holes at Carrollwood Country Club. I would like to thank all the members for being so accommodating to our golf groups. It really does give them a sense of belonging and helps to welcome them to this fabulous Country Club!

Hosting a Holiday party at the club this Winter? Concerned about your guests drinking and driving after the party? Emerald Greens Condo Resort is walking distance from the Clubhouse. Our sales managers, JR Pfeuffer and Vince LoScalzo would be happy to assist arranging rooms for your group event. JR Pfeuffer: jr@stayandplaytampa.com or 813-961-9400 ext. 401. Vince LoScalzo: vincent@stayandplaytampa.com or 813-240-9512

Are the family and friends coming to visit this Holiday season? Dreading the-in-laws staying with you? Relax this year and set up a reservation at Emerald Greens Condo Resort. Our front desk agents would be happy to assist with your lodging accommodations. Our front desk can be reached at 813-961-9400 or concierge@stayandplaytampa.com.

Prefer making your hotel reservations online? The Carrollwood Country Club member rates are available on our website, http://www.emeraldgreensresort.com/. Simply go to our website http://www.emeraldgreensresort.com/, select your dates of stay, click the drop-down arrow next to “Add Code,” then click the drop down arrow next to “Discount Code,” select RATE ACCESS/CORPORATE CODE, and enter EGCR13941. The discounted rate for Carrollwood Country Club members will appear.

Starting November 1st, any time the hotel is above 85% occupancy the discounted CCC member rates will not be available. On these high demand dates the hotel will only offer our standard rates.

November and December are always very busy months for us and we would hate for you to miss the opportunity to secure a room with us.

See you around the Club!

Kevin Hetzel
GENERAL MANAGER
kevin@stayandplaytampa.com

HOURS OF OPERATION

GOLF SHOP
Tuesday – Friday: 7:00am – 6:00pm
Saturday & Sunday: 6:30am – 6:00pm

PRACTICE FACILITY
Tuesday – Sunday: 7:00am – 1 Hour Before Sunset

DINING ROOM BAR & GRILLE
Tuesday: 11:00am-9:00pm
Wednesday: 11:00am – 9:00pm
Thursday: 11:00am – 9:00pm
Friday: 11:00am – 10:00pm, Live Entertainment from 6:00pm – 8:30pm
Saturday: 11:00am – 9:00pm
Sunday: 9:00am – 7:00pm, Serving Breakfast until 12:00pm

TURN GRILLE
Tuesday – Sunday: 7:00am – 6:00pm

BEVERAGE CART
Tuesday – Sunday 9:00am – 5:00pm

OASIS POOL GRILLE
Closed for Season

TENNIS & AQUATICS CENTER
Monday – Thursday: 6:00am – 9:00pm
Friday: 6:00am – 8:00pm
Saturday: 8:00am – 8:00pm
Sunday: 8:00am – 8:00pm

TENNIS COURTS
Monday – Thursday: 8:00am – 9:00pm
Friday – Sunday: 8:00am – 8:00pm

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE
Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday – Friday: 9:00am – 5:30pm
Saturday: Membership Office open 9:00am – 3:00pm